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AAPPPPEENNDDIICCEESS    
 
AAppppeennddiixx  11  ((QQuueessttiioonnnnaaiirree))  
 
           
Odpovedaj, prosím, pravdivo – Tvoje meno nebude nikde zverejnené. 
V otázkach, kde sú uvedené možnosti, vyznač svoju voľbu vpísaním krížika 
do príslušného štvorčeka □  Ak nie sú uvedené možnosti, odpovedz slovami 
alebo číslom. 
 

Meno: …………………………………………………  Pohlavie: □ chlapec □ dievča  

Vek: ………………     Národnosť: ………………… 
  

Rodina 

Počet súrodencov: ………… 
Vek: otca …………    matky …………   súrodencov …………  …………  ……… 

Hovoria nasledujúci členovia rodiny po anglicky? 
otec   □ áno, dobre  □ len trochu  □ vôbec nie 
matka   □ áno, dobre  □ len trochu  □ vôbec nie 
súrodenec 1  □ áno, dobre  □ len trochu  □ vôbec nie 
súrodenec 2  □ áno, dobre  □ len trochu  □ vôbec nie 
súrodenec 3  □ áno, dobre □ len trochu  □ vôbec nie 
iný člen(-ovia) rodiny, ktorý hovorí dobre po anglicky a s ktorým sa 
často stretávaš  
………………………                    ………………………………………………… 
      (uveď kto) 
  
ŠŠttúúddiiuumm::  
 

Ako dlho sa učíš angličtinu?  ………………………………………………… 
Navštevuješ popri škole aj nejaký ďalší jazykový kurz?  □ áno   □ nie 
Ak áno, ako často a ako dlho? ………………………………………………… 
Aký najdlhší čas si strávil (-a) v anglicky hovoriacej krajine? 
…………………………………………… 
Ak tam tráviš čas pravidelne, ako často a aké dlhé pobyty to sú? 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Veľmi pekne ďakujem za Tvoju trpezlivosť  

a ochotu uviesť pravdivé údaje. 
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AAppppeennddiixx  22  ((EEnngglliisshh  GGrraammmmaarr  TTeesstt))  
 

 
CLOZE TEST 
Fill ONE appropriate word in each blank. There are no words given for you to 
chose. You must think of your own answers.  
 
A Radio or a TV set? 
 
Mr Black used to be both (1) __________ good husband and father. (2) __________ 
he returned home (3) __________ his office, (4) __________ had supper (5) 
__________ his family. Then he usually either played with his children or helped (6) 
__________ wife to wash up. Then he took his dog (7) __________ a run.  
 

When the children were in bed, he and his wife sometimes (8) __________ to see                            
(9) __________ friends. When they stay (10) __________ home, Mr Black either read               
(11) __________ book or listen to (12) __________  radio, while Mrs Black (13) 
__________ some sewing. They (14) __________ speak about their work or make 
plans (15) __________ the future. On Saturdays Mr Black worked in his garden. It 
was so beautiful that                       (16) __________ admired it. (17) __________ all 
that changed one September afternoon            (18) __________ Mr Black bought (19) 
__________ TV set. 
 

He is no longer (20) __________ good husband and father he used to be. When he                         
(21) __________ home from his office, he (22) __________  have supper with his 
family            (23) __________ he must watch TV. (24) __________ his children 
usually talk when they  (25) __________ eating, they (26) __________ have supper 
(27) __________  the kitchen. 
 

Mr Black does not go to see (28) __________  friends any more because he wants to 
watch TV. When they come to see him, he is angry because he (29) __________ see                             
(30) __________ programme. If you (31) __________  gone to see Mr Black 
yesterday, you would have found (32) __________ watching TV, if you went to see 
him today, you                      (33) __________  find him watching TV (34) 
__________  if you  go to see him tomorrow, he will (35) __________  watching TV. 
Mrs Black is really unhappy and she thinks that her husband (36) __________  give 
up his annoying habit.  

  
ACTIVE VERB FORMS 
Using the words in brackets, fill in the blanks using the appropriate vveerrbb  ffoorrmm. 
 
Example:  
Ann _was studying _ (study) when I _arrived _
1 A: I (a)________________ (get) hungry. Shall we go and have something 
to  

 (arrive) so I had to wait for her. 

eat? 
B: I don’t think so. Peter (b)________________ (wait) for us. 
A: Oh, that’s true, he is. He might be getting angry. He (c)________________  
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(surely/wait) for a long time. 
B:  Let’s go. It (d)________________ (not/rain) any more.  
 

2 A: What’s that noise? What (e)________________ (happen)?  
 B: Well, while I (f)________________ (wash) the dishes, I accidentally  

(g)________________ (drop) a plate and it (h)________________ 
(break). I’m sorry. I (i)________________ (replace) it, I promise. 

  
3 A: Hi, Helen, (j)________________(you/ decide) yet? 

(k)________________ (you/come) with Judith and me to the cinema 
tomorrow?  

B: Well, I (l) ________________ (not/know). I (m)________________  
(not/think/ really) about it that much. Is anything interesting on? 

A: Yes, the latest film with Jennifer Aniston. Are you interested? 
B: Oh, that sounds great. OK then, I (n)________________ (join) you. 

What time (o)________________ (film/start)? 
A: At half past seven. 
B:  (p)________________ (you/come) to pick me up? 
A:  Sure. Is it OK if we come at about seven o’clock? 
B: Of course, I (q)________________ (wait) at home. 

  
4 A: (r)________________ (you/go) to the English lecture this morning? 

B: No. I (s)________________ (oversleep). By the time I got to school, 
the lecture (t)________________ (already/ finish). 

 
AUXILIARY VERBS 
Complete the sentences with any appropriate auxiliary verb in the list. Also 
include any words in the brackets. 
 

Example: _ Is 

am  are  do  does  did  has 

_ Peter at home? 

have  had  is  was  were  will 
 

1 A: Where’s the newspaper? 
B:  I  (not) _______ have it. Ask Kevin. 

2  _______ Nick going to be at the meeting tomorrow? 
3   _______ you talk to Amanda yesterday? 
4   She  _______ worked here for 10 years. 
5 A:  I’m sorry. Could you repeat that? I couldn’t hear because my dog  

_______ barking. 
B:  I said, “Why is your dog making all that noise?” 

6 A:  Hurry up. Kate and Greg  _______ waiting for us. 
           B:  I  _______ hurrying! 
7             Peter and Jane  _______ left before we managed to arrive at the hotel. 
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A:  Stop! (not) _______ touch that pan! It’s hot! You’ll burn yourself. 
B:  Relax. I had no intention of touching it. 

8  What  _______ you carrying? Is it heavy? _______ you want some 
help? 

9  _______ you been painting this room all the day long? 
 
 
MODAL VERBS 
Each of the following has a short dialogue. Try to imagine a situation in which 
the dialogue could take place, and then choose the best completion.  
 
Example: 
A: My dog is sick. 
B: Oh? Sorry to hear that. You _   A  

A should  B will   C could 
_ call the vet. 

 
1 A: Does this pen belong to you? 
 B: No. It _______ be Susan's. She was sitting at that desk. 
 A must   B will   C had better 
 
2 A: I need the milk. _______ you get it out of the refrigerator for me? 
 B: Sure. 
 A May   B Should  C Could 
 
3 A: What shall we do after the meeting this evening? 
 B: _______ pick Jan up and all go out to dinner together. 
 A Why don't  B Let's   C Should 
 
4 A: Have you seen my denim jacket? I _______ find it. 
 B: Look in the hall wardrobe. 
 A may not  B won't  C can't 
 
5 A: Do you have a minute? I need to talk to you.  

B: I _______ leave in ten minutes. Can we make an appointment for another 
time? 

 A have to  B could  C may 
 
6 A: Yes? _______ I help you? 
 B: Yes. Do you have these sandals in a size eight? 
 A Should  B Can   C Will 
 
7 A: Let's go bowling Saturday afternoon. 
 B: Bowling? I _______ play golf than go bowling. 
 A had better  B should  C would rather 
 
8 A: Dianne found a library book on the ground at Hyde Park. Someone had left 

it behind. 
B: She _______ take it to any library in the city. I'm sure they'll be glad to 
have it back. 

 A will   B should  C would rather 
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9 A: Did you climb to the top of the Statue of Liberty when you were in New 

York? 
 B: No, I didn't. My knee was very sore, so I _______ climb all those stairs. 
 A couldn't  B might not  C must not 
 
10 A: Rick, _______ you work for me this evening? I'll take your shift tomorrow. 
 B: Sure. I was going to ask you to work for me tomorrow anyway. 
 A would  B should  C must 
11 A: Beth got another speeding ticket yesterday. 

B: Oh? That's not good. She _______ be more careful. She'll end up in serious 
trouble if she gets any more. 

 A would rather B will   C ought to 
 

12 A: Are you going to take the job transfer when the company moves out of the 
town? 

 B: I _______ accept their offer if they are willing to pay all of my moving 
expenses. 

 A must not  B might  C maybe 
 

13 A: What are your children doing? Stop! You _______ play with sharp knives. 
 B: What? 
 A mustn't  B couldn't  C don't have to 

  
CONDITIONAL CLAUSES 
Choose the correct completion. 
 
Example:  
If I _   B  
A would be B were  C am  D will be 

_ you, I wouldn't do it. 

 
1 I don't mind driving, but I don't know the way. I _______ if you read the map 

and give me directions. 
 A drive B drove  C will drive  D would have 

driven 
 

2 You shouldn't spend all day at your desk. If you took long walks every day, 
you _______ better. 

 A feel  B will feel  C felt            D would feel 
 

3 The weather is too cold today. If it _______ so cold, we would go swimming. 
 A isn't  B weren't  C hadn't been  D wouldn't have 

been 
  

4 If you _______ my baby while I go to the shop, I'll get your groceries for you, 
OK? 

 A watch B watched  C had watched D would have 
watched 

 

5 If you let me know when your computer comes, I _______ you connect it. 
 A helped B help   C will help  D would help 
 

6 If I'd studied, I _______ the test yesterday. 
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 A passed B had passed  C would pass  D would have 
passed 

 

7 I'd go to the concert with you tomorrow if I _______ the time, but I'm going to 
be too busy. 

 A have  B had   C would have  D would have had 
 

8 If you'd listened to the radio last night, you _______ about the fight at the 
football game. 

 A heard B will hear  C had heard  D would have heard 
 

9 I would have picked you up at the airport if you _______ me your arrival time. 
 A had told B would tell  C tell   D did tell 
 

10 I would have embarrassed my parents if I _______ during the wedding 
ceremony. 

 A laugh B will laugh  C would laugh D had laughed 
  
 
PASSIVE VOICE 
Rewrite the following sentences using ppaassssiivvee  vvooiiccee. 
 
Example: Somebody cleans the room every day. 

      
 

The room is cleaned every day.  

1 They cancelled all flights because of fog. 
 __________________________________________________ 
2 People don’t use this room very often. 
 __________________________________________________ 
3 How do people learn languages? 
 __________________________________________________ 
4 Somebody is following us. 
 __________________________________________________ 
5 Somebody was cleaning our flat when I arrived. 
 __________________________________________________ 
6 My husband has repaired my washing machine. 
 __________________________________________________ 
7 Has anyone ever robbed you? 
 __________________________________________________ 
8 Somebody will redecorate my office. 
 __________________________________________________ 
  
 
COUNTABLE and UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS 
Complete the sentences with aa//aann (for countable nouns) and ssoommee (for 
uncountable nouns). 
 
Example: There is __a__ bed next to the door; you can put _some_

 

 of your luggage 
on it. 

1 I bought _______ furniture for my apartment. 
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2 Bob bought _______ table for his kitchen. 
3 Rita is wearing _______ ring on her left hand. 
4 Clare was wearing _______ jewellery on her neck. 
5 I have _______ homework to do tonight. 
6 I have _______ assignment to do. 
7 I have _______ job to finish. 
8 I still have _______ work to do. 
9 I asked _______ question. 
10 I was looking for _______ information. 
11 I learned _______ new word today. 
12 I learn _______ new vocabulary every day. 
  
  
GRAMMATICAL ARTICLES 
Complete the sentences with aa//aann, -- or tthhee. 
 
Example:  
A: Do you fancy _ a 
B: Well, I prefer _

_ banana?   
_-_

 
_ apples. 

1 (a)_______ food keeps us healthy and adds (b)_______ pleasure to our lives. 
2 A: Hey, Nick, pass me (c)_______ pizza, I want another piece. 
 B: There're only two pieces left. You take (d)_______ big piece, and I'll take 

(e)_______ small one. 
3 A doctor cures (f)_______ sick people, (g)_______ farmer grows (h)_______ 

crops and (i)_______ architect designs (j)_______ buildings.  
4 (k)_______ earthquakes are (l)_______ relatively rare events in central Africa.  
5 My city experienced (m)_______ earthquake recently. I was riding my bike 

when (n)_______ earthquake occurred. (o)_______ ground beneath me 
trembled so hard that it shook me off my bike. 

 
 
PREPOSITIONS 
Complete the sentences with appropriate pprreeppoossiittiioonnss. 
 
Example: What are you laughing _at_
 

? 

1 Do you believe _______ flying saucers? 
2 Ted is going to help me _______ my homework tonight. 
3 Do you mind if I apply _______ your job after you quit? 
4 A: Where did you get that new car? 
 B: I borrowed it _______ my neighbour. 
5 Dan is always nice _______ everyone. 
6 Stop pouring! My cup is already full _______ coffee. 
7 “Ellen, let me introduce you _______ Pat.“ 
9 I listened _______ you carefully, but I didn't understand anything you said. 
10 When I graduated _______ college, my mother and father were really glad. 
11 I paid too much _______ this watch. It's not worth it. 
12 When did you arrive _______ Mexico City? 
13 Fruit consists mostly _______ water. 
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14 I'm not ready _______ my trip. I haven't packed yet. 
15 Are you familiar _______ ancient Roman mythology? 
16 I'm looking forward _______ my holiday in Spain. 
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AAppppeennddiixx  33  ((SSccoorreess  oonn  tteessttss))  
 

  
MMaaxxiimmuumm,,  hhiigghheesstt  aanndd  lloowweesstt  ssccoorreess  aanndd  rreessppeeccttiivvee  
aarriitthhmmeettiiccaall  mmeeaann  vvaalluueess  iinn  iinnddiivviidduuaall  ggrraammmmaattiiccaall  ssuubbtteessttss  
 
 

Subtest 
 

Maximum 
score 

 
Highest 

score 

 
Lowest 
score 

 
Mean 

Cloze test 108 99 1 48.58 

Active verb forms 20 16 0 7.55 

Auxiliary verbs 12 12 1.5 7.77 

Modal verbs 13 13 0 8.88 

Conditional clauses 10 10 0 4.60 

Passive voice 8 8 0 3.13 

(Un-)Countable nouns 12 12 0 8.08 

Grammatical articles 15 13 0 5.79 

Prepositions 15 13 0 5.72 
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